
FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITIES – RELAY FOR LIFE - 2008     ����
Product/Company 

Name
Contact Name Phone number Email address Website address

Percentage offered to RFL

Food/Dining

Butter Braids - 

Homemade frozen 

pastry and cookie 

dough

Brett Corbett  1-800-331-3633 info@showmedough.com http://showmedough.com/

Teams earn up to $5 per product 

for butter braids and pre-

portioned cookie dough.  

Minimum order is 100 units; 

delivery is to one address 

approximately 1 week after order 

is placed.

Fazoli’s Restaurant Brandi 309-452-7700 www.fazolis.com

Teams should contact restaurant 

manager for details on new 2008 

fundraising plans.  At publication 

time, it's thought that dated 

coupons will be made available 

to teams and then, 10% of sales 

from those coupons will go to the 

team.

Papa Murphy's Josh 309-452-7575
http://www.papamurphys.com/public

/index.cfm

Contact restaurant manager to 

arrange to pick up "Peel-a-Deal" 

coupons that have 8 offers that 

could save the customer $30!  

Teams pay $1 per coupon and 

sell them for $5.  Store manager 

may ask for written request on 

Relay letterhead.

x
Tastefully Simple Lisa Bacon 309-359-8939 lbacon3@verizon.net www.tastefullysimple.com

Teams can earn 20% of product 

sales

Tastefully Simple Pat Sergeant
309-963-6041                     

309-532-0645
FoodpartyFun@aol.com www.tastefullysimple.com

Teams can earn 20% of product 

sales

Tastefully Simple
Shannon 

O'Donnell

                                              

309-454-1444

tastefullyshannon@hotmail.c

om
www.tastefullysimple.com

Teams can earn 20% of product 

sales
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The Pastry Pantry

Denny’s 

Doughnuts - 

Denny or Barb

309-827-0459

2 methods of fundraising:  

Teams can sell coupons for $6 

that entitle bearer to a dozen 

bagels or donuts, a $7-$8 value.  

Buyers save and teams make $2 

per coupon.  Or, teams can get 

order forms from Denny and take 

orders for various pastries 

(coffee cakes, muffins, sweet 

rolls, brownies).  Orders will be 

individually packed and delivered 

to a central location.  Pastries 

sell for $4.00 to $7.00 and teams 

make 40%!

Dutchland 

Whiffle Sticks 

(formerly 

Windmolen 

Twists)

Pete 1-888-497-7243 pete@wcfundraising.com www.dutchlandfrozenfoods.com

Teams earn up to $5 per 

product selling $10 to $12 

frozen twists that come in 7 

tasty flavors and can go 

directly from freezer to oven.  

Local distributor to be named 

soon; call Pete at corporate 

office to make contact.

Jewelry

x

Lia Sophia Stacey Goeke 309-532-4850 staceygoeke@yahoo.com
http://www.liasophia.com/stacey

goeke

Teams can earn 25% of sales.  

Stacey will help arrange large 

open houses and provide the 

location! 

Jewels by Parklane Janet Tallon 309-838-6124 JanetRae123@msn.com

In addition to normal hostess 

benefits, 20% of sales will go to 

the team.

Silpada Designs Debbie Hayek
309-862-3595          

309-838-1321
hay.mom1@verizon.net

www.mysilpada.com/debora.hay

ek

Teams can earn 20% of sales or 

work for products that can later 

be sold or raffled.

Something so 

Charming
Jody Norton 309-452-7330

info@somethingsocharming.

com
www.somethingsocharming.com

Italian link charms & bracelets       

Teams earn 20%

Misc.
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Current - cards, gift 

wrap, etc.
1-877-665-4481

CurrentFundraiserCustomer

Service@currentinc.com 
www.currentfun.com

Earn 50%.  Call or use website 

to get your fundraising kit.  Very 

easy to do.

Magnet America 877-887-0905 info@magnetamerica.com www.magnetamerica.homestead
Various ribbon magnets for 

vehicles

Relay Gear

888-735-

2943/614-850-

1931
order@relaygear.com www.relaygear.com

Relay for Life gear--you buy for 

less and sell for a profit

Thirty One Gifts - 

unique, 

monogrammed 

items

Ciarra Kohn 309-275-2123 ciarra1028@hotmail.com www.mythirtyone.com/7351

Teams can earn 20% on orders 

from catalog or home shows - 

also may earn items for raffle or 

silent auction baskets

Turnkey 

Promotions
acsstuff@turnkeywow.com

www.cosotre.com/relaystuffcatal

og/welcome.asp

Relay for Life gear

Usborne Books Misty Lay 309-261-3609 mistyllay@yahoo.com www.mistysbooks.com

25% of retail sales from catalog 

or home show; 17% of retail 

sales at a book fair to your relay 

team

Personal Care

x

Avon Jackie Dearing 309-963-4932 avon@dearingdesigns.com

Teams can earn 50% on special 

Avon fundraising brochure or 

regular catalogue orders.

Mary Kay
Audrey 

Hinderer
309-454-7155 mahinderer@verizon.net www.marykay.com/ahinderer

Teams can earn 20% of 

individual orders, book shows, or 

home shows.

Mary Kay Stacey Goeke 309-532-4850 staceygoeke@yahoo.com www.marykay.com/stacey.goeke
Teams can earn 30% of 

individual orders, book shows, or 

home shows.

Home

                   

Glass with Class
1-877- CAKEPAN cakepans@chibardun.net

http://www.glasswithclasscakepa

ns.com

Glass with Class offers a 

discounted price to its fundraiser 

groups who sell a minimum of 30 

items on their first order and 20 

items on orders thereafter.  The 

amount you make for each item 

determines the price you charge 

for the item.  
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Candle Art Phil Niemerg

1-866-857-6306

10084 N. 1950th 

Street

Dieterich, IL. 

62424

candleart@mmtcnet.com www.candleart.com

Teams earn 60% - sign up 

online, they send you as many 

sheets as you need and ship the 

candles right to you.  Free 

shipping. Candles & gift packs.

 

Gold Canyon 

Candles
Kim Backer 309-275-9603 kimbacker98@yahoo.com mygccandle.com/kimbacker

Teams receive 40% of profits

Longaberger 

Baskets
Cheryl Oltman 309-662-0541 c3oltman@yahoo.com www.longaberger.com/cheryloltman

15% of merchandise sold (before 

shipping/tax)

 

Longaberger 

Baskets
Lori Neslund

309-473-2417          

309-663-6724
neslund@verizon.net www.longaberger.com

Teams can earn 15% of sales 

from parties or 20% of sales 

from a special fundraising line of 

products.  Also, special "Relay" 

or other theme basket can be 

ordered with earnings starting at 

$5.50 per basket!  

Northland Candle 

Company- Hand 

Poured Candles

Ginger 

Tutewiler
309-268-9287

info@northlandcandlecompany.

com

30% of party sales for the Relay 

for Life for book shows or home 

shows. A new program that 

offers 50% to the organization if 

they are tax-exempt and 40% if 

they are not.

Pampered Chef
Wendy 

Huffman
309-824-5854

wendy.huffman@countryfina

ncial.com    
www.pamperedchef.com

Teams can earn 20% of sales

 
PartyLite Kim Bendick 309-467-4453 Candle29@mchsi.com http://www.partylite.us/

Teams get 25% of sales for 

home or book shows

PartyLite
Denise 

Schuster
309-664-4481

leapsandbounds2@hotmail.

com
http://www.partylite.us/

Teams can earn 30% or more of 

book or home show sales.  

Additionally, company has a 

"round-up for ACS" program that 

helps our cause year round.

Southern Living at 

Home
Jan Savage 309-830-4588                           

jansavage_athome@yahoo.

com

www.southernlivingathome.com/j

ansavage

Teams can earn 15-20% of party 

sales, $15 for each additional 

party booked off of your party, 

and an additional $100 for any 

referrals (or guests) who become 

qualified Southern Living at 

Home consultants!!
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Tupperware

                                                                                              

Trisha 

Donaldson

309-723-2052 trishad74@verizon.net www.Tupperware.com

Exclusive fundraising catalogue 

allows 40% of sales to Relay 

Team!  Call or email to discuss 

many fundraising options.

The people/companies listed here have helped Relay For Life teams with fundraising in the past.  Please contact the consultants for additional information or to schedule book 

parties, home shows, etc.  Most consultants can tell you the fundraising potential of their average shows.

Other fundraising ideas are available on the Relay website (www.acsevents.org/relay/il/mclean), in our monthly Walk Talk publication, and at Team Captains' 

Meetings.  Please contact Anne Powell at 309-862-1552 if you have any questions.
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